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With only one week until
Quadstock, event organizersstill
have not announced the concert's
headliningband.
"Q-stock," as posters around





aprice tagof around$20,000. Yet
the Q-stock posters say little else
buttheconcert'sname and,withno
day-longevents(as inpastyears),
no admission charge and an un-
known headlining act, there are
questions as to whetherQ-stock
willbe a non-event.
The buzz is sweeping through
campusasmanyarewonderingwho
theheadlineris. DaveDoran,head




it would be unethical todo sobe-
fore anofficial contract has been
signed.
"People are really getting anx-
iousabouttheheadliner...but we're
not telling," said Lillian Carabeo,
ASSUAt-LargeRepresentativeand
SEAC board member. "I think
people will be excited and really
surprised."
SEAC has been planning the
eventinstagessince thebeginning
of the year,dealing withan agent
who helps them signperformers.
Althoughit is common for acts to
fall through, this is the first timein
Quadstock's 10-year history that
anopeningacthasbeensecuredso
late, affecting to some degree
SEACsability togenerateinterest
in the show.
"I don't like not knowing who
theheadliner is,"sophomoreKristi


















HuiO'Nani was forcedtocut 70
tickets to the Luau last weekend
due topolicy changesatCampion
Ballroom,making only80 tickets
available to the generalpublic.
The crowdedInternational Din-




They determined that the 610
people the luauhopedtodraw was
toomany,and toldHuiO' Nani to
cut itback to anaudience of530.
"Because of the way the tables
areplaced,itcreatedanunsafeen-
vironment," said Trish Partlow,
administrativecoordinatorofCam-




"There are standard fire depart-




said BrandonKoga,Hui 'O Nani
treasurer.
Thecapacitycutbackcausedtwo
problems for Hui 'O Nani. The
reduced number of tickets would
notenable themtocovertheircosts




according to Koga, so this unex-
Mice and bugs found inColumbia St. Cafe
Erica Schlosser
Staffßeporter
Bellarmine Hall, home of the
Columbia St. Cafe and 400 stu-




of the Columbia Street Cafe, con-





created the mouse migration to
Columbia Street Cafe and
Bellarmine Lobby.
Columbia Street hired Sprague,
apestcontrolcompany, tohelpget
rid of these unwanted residents.
Spragueplaced traps andpatched
holes in the building to keep the
mice out.
Paxton stated that she and her
staff have been dealing with the
problem to thebest of their ability.
They check the traps daily,clean
and maintain them, follow stan-




"We pushed the raffle a lot
harder, and got more donations
fromcompanies," Kogasaid.
ASSU also stepped in to help
cover costs. They had already
grantedHui 'O Nani $2,901 for
the luau,anddetermined thatan-
other $300 would help make up
for the lost ticket sales.
Thisyeardrewarecordnumber
ofparents whocame toSeattle for
theevent,Kogasaid.Withtickets
reserved for parents, club mem-
bers, alumni and other Hui 'O
Nani YIP,only 80 tickets were
available for general sale.
"Therewasalargedemand,and
the supply ranout,"Kogasaid.
"It (the lost tickets)really did
make adifference,"said Derric
Kang, advisor for Hui 'ONani
"Itsoldout veryquickly."




that they were unable to attend
the event.
"Therewerealotofpeople that
couldn't get tickets andwereup-
set about that,"Kogasaid."We'r
currently dealingwith that."
Kang mentioned that Hui O
Nani was considering other op
tions for nextyear'sluau.
A different venue ormultipl
performances are two possibili
ties.
News
Annual Hui 'O Nani luau enjoyedby all
U-Wen Lee
StaffReporter
The drums were beating in the
background. Hordes of people
laughed and chatted with friends
and family while savoring fresh
leces ofcoldpineappleandadmir-g the leis draped around onelother's necks.Last Saturday evening, almostihundred students,parents andculty filled Seattle University's
Campion Ballroomto capacity to
celebrate the 38th annual Hui 'O
Nani Luau. The event is the main
exposure that many SU students
have to the Hawaiian traditionand
its many cultures.
The theme of this year's luau
was "Aloha Kehahi IKekahi,"
meaning "To love one another."
Thatcouldnothavebeencloser to
thetruthasthere wasastrongsense
of unity felt among those present,
even the non-Hawaiians who had
come toembraceadifferentculture
andcommunity.
Theatmosphere itselfhad a very
tropical feel toit,as colorful flow-
eredshirts and traditional Hawai-












ballroom walls. In all, over 120
studentsandother volunteersplayed
apart inmaking this year'sluau an
unforgettable one. All their hard
work wasbeginning to pay divi-
dends asmany guestsvoiced their
approval throughout theevening.
As everyone started to shift in
their seats with anticipation, the
five Masters of Ceremony— Pre-
cious Butiu,




































Also on the menu waspoi, a
staple food of ancient Hawaiians,
made by mixing taro roots with
water.It is traditionally eaten with
one'smiddle andindex fingers, as
manypeoplesoonfoundout.Ifthat
wasn'tenough, the meal was also
complemented with a serving of




yet. The crowdcheered "Aloha!"
as the women's "Kahiko" made
their wayupthehighfour-footstage
to a deafeningovation. The girls
performed two meles (songs), ac-
companiedonlyby thedrumsinthe
background. The songs described
how fanners preparetheirharvests
and spoke about the beauty and
lushness ofLumaha'lBay.
Not to be outdone, the men's
Auana wasupnextandtheydanced
the TeweTewe,ameleabout a fish
in the ocean.Like manyHawaiian
songs withkaona (ahidden mean-
ing), this song can also be inter-
preted to tell a tale of two lovers.
Anotherperformance whichkept
the audience fixated to the stage
was the Maori. This dance origi-
nated from New Zealand and is
also known as the "long white




class of 1999 and the Hui 'ONani
officers also hadachance tosing.
In between performances, raffle
ticketswere drawnandamong the
prizes wasaround-trip vacation to
Hawaii,valuedat $800.
Elaine Tallorim,amedical tech-
nology major, attended with sev-
eral ofher friends and enjoyed the
evening, the second luau she has
attended.
"WhatIespecially liked about
today was the wayeverythingwas
organized,"Tallorimsaid."Thedin-
ner was fast and simple andIlike
the high stage.Ican see every-
thing."
Despitethelengthy intermission,
the wait was worth itfor what was
still tocome.
Apleasant treatforeveryonewas
in store in the form of three short
skits.They wereperformedby vari-
ous members of the Hui 'ONani
club.
AntonRubalcaba.ajuniorpoliti-
cal science major,had abird's eye
view of the entertainment.
"Everything is great about this
year's luau," Rubalcaba said. "I
feel it's a valuable way for those
unfamiliar with the Hawaiian cul-
ture to experienceit first-hand by
cominghere today.Theycan enjoy
the food,music anddancing too."
Clearly the highlight of the day
was theTahitiandance. Thisdance
isacontemporaryceremonialdance
about theland.Itcontains salutes to
guests and honored royalty and
showcases the basic hip swaying
movements. The movements are
known as "aparima"and"alivroa,"
which makeup this trulyspectacu-
lar dance.
Thedancers swayedtothecatchy
beat and then finally made their
way off the stage.
Theeveningcouldnothaveended
ona better note.
As all the guests somewhat re-
luctantly took their leave, some
people weresnappingupsouvenirs
atareplicaHawaiian generalstore
at the back of the ballroom.
Some of the itemson sale were
macadamia nuts, pineapple juice
and T-shirts, all flown indirectly
from the islands.
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
Daniel AlicubeuandBrianMatsumoto oftheHui 'ONaniClubperform aTahitianDance.
Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
HulainstructorAuntClaireCortezhelpedleadthefestivitieslastSaturday
nightinCampionBallroom.
Brooke Kempner / PhotoManager
KapuaCortezperforms a traditional Tahitiandance at the Hui 'ONani
luaulastSaturdaynight.Generalpublic ticketsfor the eventsoldoutina
week andtheaudience wascomprisedlargelyofdancers'familymembers
andfriends.






Advertising for the event is just
nowstarting topick up, withpost-
ers and banners being placed all
tovercampus.
However,theposters
say only "Q-Stock," such as
commonly viewed one in the
Administrationßuilding, havebeen
considered confusingbysome.
"I thought the headliner was
Stacey Q,but thenIthought, isn't
she dead?" said sophomore Jeff
Dorion.
Somestudents areconcerned that






have tobeable toback up themys-
tery with ahuge band."
Rumors regarding the leadband
have beencirculating for weeks.
"I heard Eminem's coming,"
Dorion said."LikeFather Sundborg
isgoing togosee that."
But Doran promises that this
year's Quadstock will definitely
have "a unique musical line-up
■mpared topast years."Although Doran is keeping the
headlinerasecret,hedidreveal two
of thebands whowill beplaying:
Floor Thirteen and Los Mocosos.
Floor Thirteen is a pop/skaband
while Los Mocosos has a "funk,
pop,Latino" sound.
He emphasized that, inaddition
to themusic, other changes to this
year's event, includingproviding
free food to all and free beer to
concertgoers over age 21, should
provideenough of adraw.
"Idon't think whether ornot we
get a nationallyrecognizedhead-
lining band willaffect everyone's
ability to have fun at the show,"
Doran said.
Unlikepastyears, thebandsalso
won't play throughout the entire
day.
The concert willstartatabout 5
p.m.and run to 10:30 p.m., and
club-sponsored activities such as
volleyball will take place during
theday.
"Inyears past, the bandsplayed
allday,"Carabeo said.
Carabeo explained that cutting
back on costs and the number of
bands wasa decision madepartly
Oscar-winning screen-




Chris McQuarrie spoke about the
film he wrote,TheUsualSuspects,
to apackedhouse lastnight in the
Schafer Auditorium.
For those wholove the movieit
was arare opportunity tomeetone
ofits creators.
The film tells the storyof agang
of robbers who find themselves
caughtup ina webof intrigue and
deceptionwhen theyareaskedbya
mysterious man to plunder a
freightership.
The moviekeeps the vieweron
the edge ofhis seat rightup to the
unexpectedclimax.
McQuarrie introduced the film
by speaking briefly about its ori-
gins as the idea for amovieposter.
Five suspects inapolice lineup




"That was whenIsmoked my
firstcigarette," McQuarrie joked.
Closetinghimselfinasmallcon-
ference roomat the law firmwhere
he worked part time, McQuarrie
wasdesperate for inspiration.
That desperation, the smell of
ktale tobacco smokeand theclose
[quarters of theroomreminded him
[of what an interrogation must behike.
That ideais what themovie cen-
ters on.
ChazzPalminteri isanFBIagent
attempting to solve the mystery
surroundinganexplosionand fire
at the localwaterfront.
Kevin Spacey is one of the two
survivors of the incident and the
onlyone able to talk.
Under intense grilling he begins
to reveal what happened.Or does
he?
By theendof themovie,noone
is quite sure what the truth is,not
evenMcQuarrie.
"The onlyquestionIwon't an-
swer tonight is 'What thehellhap-
pened in this movie?'" he joked
after the movie wasshown.
During the filming, much of
McQuarrie's original script was
changed.
Closely involved with the pro-
duction from the beginning, he
foundhisopinionsoftenoverruled.
Atonepoint,hisfrequentoutbursts
earnedhim a place in the corner,
silentbut watchful.
"Iwas told to "shutupandstand
over there," McQuarrie remem-
bered withasmile.
Thanks to thechemistry the ac-
torsdevelopedontheset,acreative
energy was able to flourish and
McQuarrie found many of the
Jeremy Edwards / Spectator
ChrisMcQuarrie,screenwriterofTheUsualSuspectsspokeonTuesday.
Cinco de Mayo
























Seattle University Prelaw Club
Impatience
a virtue. gaS*
Get a head start on fall. Check out v MMi
all the options for summer classes at ;
Pierce College. For a fraction of the cost, \K^f^most Pierce classes will transfer to your * '
current institution and you can take them at either the
Fort Steilacoom (Lakewood) or Puyallupcampuses.
Call (253) 964-6501 for admission information or a
class schedule.
9401 Farwest Dr.SW PIEHCE 1601 39th Aye. SE
Lakewood, WA 98498 COLLEGE Puyallup, WA 98373
to ensure that the event would be
free for students.
Another changefrom past years
is that Quadstock willtakeplace on
a Fridaynight,rather than allday
onSaturday.
"Partofourmotivationofhaving
Quadstock on Friday is so com-
muterstudents willbeable tomake
it." Carabeo said. "Having it on
Friday will expand the (SU) com-
munity more."
SEAC isgearinguptomake this
year's Quadstock the best ever.
They promise that the headliner
will be worth the suspense.
"I've heard kids describe it as
their favorite day of the year and
that's whatIhope tohear moreof
this year,"Doran said.
Healso said that,no matterhow
sticky the negotiations get, there
will be a band headlining
Quadstock,even ifitis nota well-
knownone.
He left open the possibility of
simply hiringagreatband from the
localSeattle scene.
However,somestudentsfeel that
if Quadstock is going to be a sig-
nificant musical event, the head-
liner must be well known.
Within thelastseveralyears,per-
formers have included popular,
nationally known bands such as
Goodness, Sweetwater and Green
AppleQuick Step.
"Basically,ifyoudon'tattractan
audience with a good performer,
then you deserve to takea loss on
your profit," said freshman Amy
Baranski.
dard procedures of cleanliness in
the kitchenand keep food in air-
tightcontainers or inrefrigerators.
According to Paxton, Sprague
has caught about 20 mice.A f
wmonths agothe mice were bee
spotted by Paxton and the Col
mbia Street Cafe staff, but they
ayenot seenany inthepast couple
ofmonths.








ceive some commentcards regard-
ing the mouse traps in the Cafe's
diningarea.Mouse traps havealso
beenplaced in the kitchen andthe
BellarmineHall lobby.
Asfar as students areconcerned,
Paxtonclaims thereisnorisk of the
mice contaminatingthe food. She
saidthatColumbiaStreetCafe takes
the necessary precaustions when
storing food at night, when mice
are most likely to come out. Any









flies and maggots in their food at
Columbia St.Cafe.
SU freshman TomJohnson was
eating egg rollsand sticky rice at
Columbia Street when his friend
looked down and noticed numer-
ous flies inher rice.
"I started laughing," Johnson
said, "untilIrealizedIwas eating
the same thing."
Johnson showed the rice to the
chefand wasoffered free cookies.








the outtakes he showed after the
filmscreening.
In the line-up scene taken di-
rectly from theposter, the charac-
ters are all asked to read a phrase
outloudfor thebenefitofawitness.
While filming, the small room be-
came quite warm and uncomfort-
able.
To make matters worse,some-
one broke wind.
The resultant fits of laughter
eased the tensionandled oneof the
actors to give a playful smack on
the arm to another as heread the
phrase.
That unexpected event estab-
lished those two as partnersin the
movie, aplot developmentnot in
theoriginal scriptbutakeyelement
of the finished product.
McQuarrie becamefriends with
the actors andcontinues togo out






It was not until the other efforts
proved fruitless that McQuarrie
began to listento him.
Inresponse toan audience mem-





For those whohave seen The
Usual Suspects, the truth hisnext
movie will tellcouldbe veryinter-
esting.
August Wilson visits SU











Calling all Freshmen: Who says there
is no such thing as a free lunch?
You and one other freshman can dine inCasey Commons with a
facultymember...and it's free!
Stop in110 Bellarmine TODAY before all the free lunches are
gobbled up!_
Call (206) 296-5863 for further information.
-
Panel discusses effects of1-200
ELIZABETHDARR
Staffßeporter




«;ium Monday.Tie panel consisted of severalmbers oflocal university facul-
ties.ThepanelincludedSusanßean,
director of Development for Se-
attle CentralCommunity College;
Germaine Covington,director for





the symbolic meaningof 1-200,"
Davis said."Ittakesawaypeople's
hope.That is what is unfortunate.
1-200 haspassedanditisarealityof
today. Now what are wegoing to
doabout it?"
Thisstatement was the catalyst
for a lively discussion and ques-
tion-and-answer session. The
unanimous conclusion was that I-
200'smajorharmiswhat isknown
as a "chilling" effect on minority
by the panel as a lack of minority
applicants and individuals who
presently have the perception that
theyneednotapply foradmittance,
We havea commitment to diversity, yet
I we are going to abideby the law.Susan Bean, Seattle CentralCommunity college director ofdevelopment
studentapplicants.
1-200 prohibits the government
from discriminating against, or
grantingpreferential treatment to,
individualsorgroupsbasedonrace,
sex, color, ethnicity, or national
origininpublic employment,pub-




tial treatment towards minority






your friends and other people to
continue to apply for all grants,
scholarships, and entry intoauni-
versity," Covington said. "The
moneyandpositionsarestill there."
In fact, money and admission










Plan and the Special Recruiting
Strategy,havebeen devisedinor-
der to keep minority students
funded. Other minority recruiting
tactics havealsobeenlaunchedby
thepublic and private institutions.




"We have a commitment to di-
versity," Bean said, "Yet we are
going to abide by thelaw."
Davis noted that even
though measures like1-200
are passed, people will al-






is really not about having
peopleofcolorhereor there,
itis about what is diversity,
andarichness ofallpeople-






Seattle University is forming
the first ever dance squad that







For questions or comments contact
Teryn Peroff @ 568-4501 or

















thatyouwouldlike inthe final issue?





















Second,ifyouhave— orobtain— aqualifiedstudentloan not in
















Theyaregiven the schoolyeartoplan it,over $20,000 topayfor
it and the enthusiasm of Seattle University's student body to
support it. Since the start of the school year, ASSU's Student
EventsandActivitiesCommitteehasbeenchargedwith the taskof
planningQuadstock, theannual community eventwhich,outofall
SEAC-sponsored events, boasts the highest numbers in atten-
dance.
Quadstock ismorethan justachance tolisten tomusicanddance,
itis thebiggest campus eventof the schoolyear,and achance for
theentire community tocome together. Itsallotted budgetcomes
fromour tuitiondollars anditsplanningis theresponsibilityofour
E:ted ASSU representatives. "s members of the student body, we are disappointed in theons of SEAC and in their lack of preparedness for the event.
Less than two weeks before Quadstock, the committee has not
announced the headliningband.
SEAChas hadseven months toplan Quadstock andcould have
easily looked towardpast Quadstock eventsto follow procedures
and deadlines. There is no reason that they should not be fully
prepared in the final days before the event.
Over the past year, ASSU and SEAC have been plaguedby a
number of events whichhave resultedbecause ofdisorganization
and un-preparedness. Officials who are elected to the ASSU
council are expected to hold certain responsibilities and fulfill
certain expectations which areincluded in their jobdescriptions.
Withall theconfusion overelections,votingprocedures, Wash-
ington state initiatives andnow,Quadstock, theseresponsibilities
havenot been filled. Thecouncil took abigstepin nullifying the
recentexecutiveelections and planningfornew elections.But this
actioncameasaresultof the jobnot gettingdonein thefirstplace.
Being a partof student government takes planning and persis-
tence. Membersof theASSUcouncilneed torealize this
— itneeds
to bemadeclear thatplanningeventsandactivitiesisaresponsibil-
ity that cannotbe put offuntil the lastminute.
The SpectatorEditorialBoard consists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signedcommentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnotnecessarily those of The
Spectator, thatofSeattle Universityor itsstudent body.
TheSpectatorwelcomes lettersto theeditor. Letters shouldbeno
more than300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses












"Turn on CNN right now...
Somethinghashappened inColo-
rado," was allIheard before the
ominous click of the receiver. I
raced to the lounge,turned on the
televisionand wasbombarded with
horrific imagesof thecity whereI
grewup:Littleton,Colorado.
Iwatched as camera footage
bounced from helicopter to news
reporter to terrified students at-
tempting toexplain what washap-
pening inside the school theyhad
just fled.
Iwatched as astudent dangled
fromasecondstory window,obvi-
ouslyinjured,tryingtoexitanight-
mare that would leave 15 people
dead,20 injuredand thousandsfor-









ulty viewssuch as "Well,allof the
shootingshappeninpodunkville,"
or"Itgoes toshowyouwhatpeople
in a rural settingdo." These are
misconceptions,andIhopethema-
jorityof theindividualson thiscam-




all of which have student bodies
well over 1,000.
Thecity is fifteenminutes away












has demonstrated that school
shootingscan happenanywhere.
Whatdisturbsmeisnotalack of
awareness on behalf of some Se-
attle University students and fac-
ultymembers,butthat thepotential




A spokesman for the NRA re-
leasedastatementthatdescribeda
solution in which a few trained
adults
—
the principal and some
teachers— should be allowed to
carryhandguns atschool. Is thisa
reasonable and ethical solution?
Teachers killing students killing
students and teachers? Thissolu-
tion ignoresalargerproblem.
Itbaffles me that theNRA sup-
ports gun control by displaying
handguns at their conventions.
Handgunsare notmeanttokillwild-
life in the forest— handguns are
designedtokill people. TheNRA
is creatingacycleof violence that
feeds onitself and instigatesmore
violence andmorekillings.
A favorite sloganof theNRA is
"Gunsdon'tkillpeople,peoplekill
people."No!Peoplewithgunskill
people. Whenis theNRA goingto
realizethis?
The Constitution provides the
right to bearand keeparms. Any-
oneshouldrealize that the context
in which this was written assessed
such a right with the intent to de-
fend colonies against British and
French forces and maintain the
newlyestablished government.
Although eradicating every
single handgun in the country is
unrealistic andperhaps inconceiv-
able, shouldn't we attempt to re-
move as many handguns as pos-
sible since the Armed Forcespro-
tects us from foreigngovernments







handguncontrol is to ignore
other factorsin theColumbinemas-
sacre. Studentsshould respectone
another. Classmates and parents
shouldhavenoticedEricHarrisand




themedia has onAmerican youth.
We need tostopviolencebefore it
starts.
Education is the key. After all,
hatredis generatedandlearned by
those whohavenothadproperedu-
cation. Even theNRA admits this.
Since educational institutions








dent awareness,a class rooted in
See massacre onpage 7
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[9]SoniaRuiz
(Write-in candidate for Student Dictator Supreme)
An election guide for the voting
masses of SU— all 550 of them
Haveyou noticed peoplesmil-
ingmore atyoulately? Have total
strangersbegunsaying 'Hi' toyou
andevenshaking yourhand?
Well, just to let youknow,you
haven'tbecomepopularovernight,



















tion out there, the only thing this






— wondering what the bigdeal
about voting isanyway.
Iwas anxiously awaiting that
strange guy who sat three rows
ichindmeinaccounting toactlike
le'smy best friend andask me to
pin "Vote for Joe, He Doesn't
Drown Kittens!" onmy backpack
for free candy. ButIguess when
nobody isrunningagainstyou,it's.
cind of hard to be motivated to
makepostersandgraffiti theschool.
Comeon, where has thatpoliti-
calenergytodefaceschoolgrounds
n the name of shameless self-ad-
vertis in go_





ssories, it makes other people
ink that I'm the kind of person
toknows people who arepopu-




Do you worryabout the
qualificationsof the candidates?
Do you care about candidates'
qualifications? Can you spell -
"qualifications?"
bemore thanonepersoninpursuit
of a representative seat. Ah, the
noveltyofstudentgovernmenthas
finally wornoffourattention-seek-
ingstudentbody. Now the newly
elected,and hopefully permanent
reps,canconcentrateonthe impor-
tant issues of whether or not to





— really there are
more importantissues outtherein
our school for the new council to





with,or whether they even have
issues. You've gotenough issues
to fill a magazine rack and you
really don't need anymore. I've
gotsomany issuesI'vegotasub-
scription.
Do you worryabout thequalifi-
cationsof the representativesrun-




and that is whyIam running for
(Insertnondescriptpositionhere).
Ithink you should vote for me
because I'm for schoolspirit, op-
posed todrowningkittensandneu-
tral on the issueof low voter turn-
out.
ally don't work
wellwithstudents whojust want to




dent, your job as a voter is even
easier thanthe"eeny-meeny-miny-
mo" strategy or the "this name







tally threw away apop can in the
trash instead of the recycling bin
and peoplehaven't warmedup to
yousince,youcanbeelectedpresi-
dent as well. Anyonehas achance
this time around although dying
yourhair orangeseems tohelp.
Sonia Ruiz is a sophomore



















ing attention to the allegedmis-





We are writing to expressour
extreme dissatisfaction with the
actions of The Spectator
last week. Thestorywrit-




Peter Koski,claiming thathis ac-
tions were thecatalyst for there-
vote,and onlygivingsmall men-
tion tothe lackofprimaries,shows
adisconcerting lack ofeffort on
the part of The Spectator to re-
main objective. Further, their
overwhelmingattention totheal-
leged misdeeds on the part of




a strong and capable candidate
despite the allegationstothecon-
trary. Hopefully, the misrepre-
sentation of Koski willnotbe the






"/ must say that Iagree with





and the election committee,I
would like to to apologize to
Frankie So, Peter KoskiandHolly
Miller,the winnersof the April20th
ASSUExecutiveelection. Itis my
firm belief that all three of these
student leaders ran honest and fair
campaigns. SpectatorreporterAmy
Jeninges went above and beyond
hercallofduty toaccuratelypresent
the facts surrounding the event in
the April 29theditionofTheSpec-
e ASSU councilmade aseri-
usmistakebyvotingtoinvali-
date theresultsof theexecu-
tive election due to minor
ifractions of codes. As one
candidate forASSUrepresentative
saidduringthequestionandanswer
portion of the candidate forum on
the eveningofMay3, "ASSU has
shatteredmy trustin thembysaying
thatmy votedidn't countin thelast
executive election." In fact, our
advisor indicated that this action
would alienate and lose the stu-
dents' trust.
Iagree with those who question
thematurity,impartialityandethics




andby votingagainst this motionat
our last meeting. If the candidate
whoregistered theformalcomplaint
against the elections committee
hadn't alreadybeenon the "inside"
ofASSU,Iwonderifthis complaint
wouldhavebeenconsidered valid.
Irealize that this re-run of the
executiveelectionmay cause some
students tolose faithinstudentgov-
ernment, however,Ido want toac-
knowledge that this year'scouncil
has worked hard for what matters




Massacre: crisis in Colorado
From page 6 onlyhopethatsocietyneveragain







Ioffer mysincerest regretand Tom Johnson is a freshman
empathy for all of those mdi- majoringinphilosophyandfine
viduals whofind themselvesin arts. His e-mail address is
themiddleof thiscrisis andIcan johnsonx@seattleu.edu.
CampusComment: How would yourate SU'sPublic Safety?




hey need to do a better
jobofinforming thecam-




"I think campus secu-
rityshouldmakeaweekly
report in the Spectator





purpose; what that is re-
mainsunclear. CanItrust
security to protect me in
an emergency? Give
them tazers, that would






"Ithink theydo a good
job. Ifeel safe on cam-
pus. But they didn't take





















Mike Long washavingabit ofa
problem. As the sun disappeared
and the sky turnedaninky shadeof
black,he was perched 18,000 feet
above sea level,strugglingagainst
thedebilitating effectsofhighalti-
tude. The fierce wind swept onto
the snow and ice-covered ridge
where he wasstanding,kickingup
ablindingswirlofsnow.Heneeded
todescend the mountain now,and
quickly, because even the most
straightforward descent can be
treacherous in the dark.
Long had two choices: If he
stayedontheridge,hewouldsurely
die during the night, either from
highaltitude sickness,exposure to
the elements, or both. If he de-
scended in thedark, withonly the
dim lightof hisheadlamp toguide
him, livingtosee tomorrowwould
be anactual possibility. However,
onemisstep during that dark, cold
descent could send him tumbling
thousandsoffeet tohisdeath,where
he would joins the frozencorpses
of other climbers who made the
wrongdecision.
Longmade it to his destination
that night, the ancient Himalayan
fortress atMuktinath.
Hecontinues toclimb tothis day,
inbetweencourses at SU,and is
lookingforward tograduating this
year sohe hasmoretime topursue
his passions
— climbing and pho-
tography.
Climbing is inhisblood. Long
remembers beingthreemonths old
andridinginhis father'sbackpack
through California's High Sierra,
and has spent thebetter part of 20
years climbingallover the world.




tains,reasons thatare difficult for
non-climbers to understand since
theyhavenotexperienced the lure
of themountains.
Contrary to popular belief, the
dangerisnot what drawsclimbers.
Before the British mountaineer
George Leigh Mallory died on
Mount Everest in 1924, someone
askedhim whyhe wantedtoclimb
MountEverest. Heanswered sim-
ply, "Because it is there." Stacy
Allison,the first womantosummit
MountEverest,said "Climbersare
drawn by the potential to test our
skills,knowledge,and judgement—





is different, even if it is the same
mountainor thesameroute.Climb-
ing is about curiosity
—
what's
around the nextcorner? CanIget
there? Climbing is about human
relationships— learningtoputyour
life in thehands ofothers andhave
themplace their lives inyours.
Peoplehavebegun to take more
of an interest in mountaineering
eversince the successof Into Thin
Air, author and mountaineer Jon
Krakauer's account of the 1996
Mount Everest expedition which
claimed thelives of 15people.
However,most peoplearecon-
tent to be armchair mountaineers





niques so they can experience the
awesome powerof themountains
for themselves.
Mike Langon the summitofMount McKinley
A friendofMikeLong,ChrisMartin isice climbingBanffinAlberta, Canada.
Getting
Started
Starting out can bepretty over-
whelming.It is imperative that a
personreceiveproper trainingbe-
fore they caneven think aboutgo-
ing up into the mountains. For
Seattle residents thereare scoresof
mountaineeringclubs,guides,pro-
grams and stores in the area.
Agoodplace tostart isthe Wash-
ington Alpine Club. They offer
classes in rock and ice climbing.
DaveFlemming,analpineclimber
who works atFeatheredFriends in





























being able to navigate in bad
weather,andusinggoodjudgement.
That's whereclassesat the Alpine
Club wouldreallycome inhandy,"
Hemmingsaid.
The Mountaineers are one of
Seattle's oldest climbing clubs.
They are located on thesouth side
of Queen Anne Hill, just off of
Elliott Avenue, and offer a one-
year climbingcourse. The Moun-
taineers havescheduled climbsev-
ery weekendin the summer.
Flemming said thata greatthing
about joining a climbingclub or
taking courses is that there are al-
ways people to climb with. You
will meet people who are at the
same level ofexpertise as you, so
youdonot feel like youhave tobe
an expert.You'llalsomeetpeople
who are experts,andyoucanben-
efit from their knowledge.
Havinggoodpeople toclimb with
is very important,Longsaid.You
have to be able to trust thepeople
that youareclimbingwithand you
have togetalong. Sometimes,you








the American Alpine Institute in
Bellinghamifyouare abeginning
climber.
"They are renowned for their
courses," he said. "Theyoffer a
varietyofdifferent climbingcourses
and levels, everything from basic
rockclimbingtoexpeditiontactics,
and actually organize the expedi-
tion for you."
Guide services and expedition
organizersareanotheroption,such
as localoutfits AlpineAscentsIn-
ternational downtown and Moun-
tainMadness inWestSeattle.They
offer guidedexpeditions tomoun-
tains on every continent, but are
veryexpensive fora student'sbud-
get. A six-day,basic glacier travel
course with Alpine Ascents costs
$930.Their 13-day, fullalpineex-
perience in the northCascades in-
cludes rock-climbingskillsas well,
and runs about $1,840.
A cheaperalternative would be
tojoinacollegeoruniversityclimb-
ingclub.Mostuniversityclimbing
clubs already have the gear, and
fees to join are nominal. Another
option is to join a climbing gym
such as Stone Gardens orVertical






Expensive as it may be, alpine
climbingisaverydangeroussport,
and sometimes it'sbetter tospend
moremoney sothatyoucanbenefit
from the experienceof guidesand
instructors whoareskilled,experi-




dinator at Alpine AscentsInterna-
tional,agrees.
"Theexperienceofourguides is
what makes us better than other
guideservices,"hesaid."Allofour
guides and instructors have inter-
national climbing experience,es-





tobea member of aclimbingclub,
suchas theAmerican AlpineClub.
ToclimbonEverest,youalsoneed
official permission from the
NepaleseMinistry of Tourism.
K2 towersovertentsat Concordia,Baltoro Glacier,Pakistan Karakoram,
Gear Up
Gear for alpine climbing can be
reallyexpensive,butmostofitcan
berentedfromspecialty storessuch
as Feathered Friends or REI. To
climbinthe snow and ice,youneed
a ton of gear. Most of it you can
rent,andsome items,suchasropes,
you wouldn't want torent.
JerzyKukuczka,aPolishmoun-
taineer, was descending the south
sideofLhotse when hisropebroke
andhe fell 10,000feet tohisdeath,
accelerating at about 32 feet per
second.Thereason?Hehadbought
8
Where togo for instruction
American AlpineInstitute is located inBellingham.Call (360) 671-1505.
Mountain Madness Inc.is located in West Seattle. Call (206) 937-8389.
AlpineAscentsInternationalislocatedinDowntownSeattle.Call(206)378-1927.
Washington Alpine Clubislocated in Seattle.Call (206) 467-3042.
TheMountaineers are locatedin Seattle.Call (206) 284-6310.
RockClimbing:
REIindowntown Seattle,VerticalWorldinRedmond/ BallardandStoneGardens
inBallard all offer rock climbing lessons for aspiringclimbers.
Marymoor Park offers aclimbing wall free ofcharge for anyone touse.
Rental:
FeatheredFriendsoffers al5percentdiscount onrentals foranySeattleUniversity




"You wouldn't think that a guy
who's a world-class mountaineer
would make that mistake, but he






Feathered Friends offeres a 15
percent discount to thoseenrolled
inaclimbing classand to SUstu-
dents withstudentID.Longrecom-
mends rentinggearforpeople who
just want to try out climbingand
see ifthey like it.
Purchasingmountaineeringgear
caneasilyruna few thousand dol-
lars. Boots will run about $225-
-$500; crampons, $100-$300; and
an iceaxe,about$100.
"Youhavegottobeabletouse an
ice axe.It's asafety issue, so you
can stop yourself if you fall,"
Flemmingsaid.
Healsosaid thatlearninghow to
use an ice axe really opens up a





Climbing in the snowand iceis
just what it sounds like-freezing
and wet. You'llneeda full set of
Gore-Tex clothing and gloves.
Gore-Tex biboveralls anda good
jacket will runyou about$650.
"Spend theinitial cost and geta
North Face jacket,"advises Long.
"It'sguaranteedforlife.Also,don't
shortcut on ropes andice screws."
Layering is a goodideabecause
fleece tolayer with.
Then there are all the gadgets
that are necessary for climbing.
Glacier anchors for glacier climb-
ing,carabiners,aheadlamp fornight
climbing, a strongyet lightweight
tent,awarmsleepingbagand foam
pad,astovewitha fuelbottleand a
first aid kit are just some of the
major items necessary to make a
climb.
"Don'tskimp on the first aid kit
either," warnsLong."Inever used
mine foryearsand thena buddyof
mine fell and severed twoarteries
in his wrist and was bleeding to
death."
On some mountains, youmight
want tobring alongmountaineer-




but sometimes it'smore fun toski
down amountain than to walk,es-
pecially ifyouare tired.
"It'snotnecessary toknow how




difficult at highaltitudes, so you
need tobeinpretty good shape.
"Itell people when I'mguiding
themthatit willbe thehardest thing
physically they've ever done,"
Longsaid.
He recommends getting into
shape by biking or running fre-
quently,or climbingstairs with a
loadedpack.
Mountaineeringhas intrigued




May 1marked the be-
ginningofclimbing sea-
son on Mount Everest,
and the excitement is
evident. The 1999





made an amazing dis-
covery. The expedition
located the body of







The team performed a
committalceremonyand




news on this In
next week's edi-
tion of the Spec-
, tator. j
A friendofMikeLong,ChrisMartin isice climbingBanffinAlberta,Canada.
as localoutfits Alpine Ascents In-
ternational downtown and Moun-
tainMadness inWest Seattle.They
offer guidedexpeditions tomoun-
tains on every continent, but are
veryexpensive forastudent'sbud-
get. A six-day,basic glacier travel
course with Alpine Ascents costs
$930.Their 13-day, fullalpineex-
perience in thenorth Cascades in-
cludes rock-climbingskillsas well,




clubs already have the gear, and
fees to join are nominal. Another
option is to join a climbing gym
such as Stone Gardens orVertical




one whois interested inmovingon
toalpine climbing.
Expensive as it may be, alpine
climbingisaverydangeroussport,
and sometimes it'sbetter to spend
moremoney sothatyoucanbenefit
from the experienceof guidesand
instructorswhoareskilled,experi-




dinator at Alpine AscentsInterna-
tional,agrees.
"Theexperienceofourguidesis
what makes us better than other
guideservices,"hesaid."Allofour
guides and instructors have inter-
national climbingexperience,es-








official permission from the
NepaleseMinistry of Tourism.
K2 towers overtentsat Concordia,Baltoro Glacier,Pakistan Karakoram.
Gear up
Gear for alpineclimbing canbe
reallyexpensive,butmostof itcan
berentedfromspecialty storessuch
as Feathered Friends or REI. To
climb in thesnow and ice,youneed
a ton of gear. Most of it you can
rent,andsome items,suchasropes,
you wouldn't want torent.
JerzyKukuczka,aPolishmoun-
taineer, was descending the south
sideofLhotse when hisropebroke
andhe fell 10,000 feet tohisdeath,
accelerating at about 32 feet per
second.Thereason?Hehadbought
although you are climbing in the
snow and ice, it canget reallyhot
when the sun starts reflecting off
the snow. Good sunscreen, ski
goggles and glacier goggles are
important topreventsunburns and
damage to your eyes. You'll also
needpolypropylenelongunderwear
to wick away moisture from the
body, a down vest or coat, and
youare an experiencedmountain-
eer or a novice trekker, the sheer
beautyandmagic of themountains
will leave an indelible impression
onboth your body and yor soul.
Stacy Allison sums it up best:
"In the end, every summit boils
downtowhat youarewillingtorisk












First-hand comparisons ofcities andhow their entertainment scenes size up to that ofSeattle
Part 11: Chicago
Brian Ross
Special to the Spectator
It'sbeensaid thatallgoodthingsculturally
ome out of the Midwest.If this is true then
here's nocitymoreMidwest thanChicago.
Ournations third largestcityis theundis-
>uted musical and cultural hub of all the
otherwise hapless fly-overstates.If it's not
goingonintheWindy City,it'snotgoingon
nywherebetweenthe right and left coasts.
Popmusic through theagesowes alot to
Chicago. In the past the city was home to
uminaries ranging from Howlin' Wolf to




youth culture have come in the formof alt
ock andhousemusic.Theclub that gaveits
name to house music in the late 70s, The
Warehouse, still draws huge crowds and is
consideredhollowed groundbyaficionados
of house anditscountless spin-offgenres.
Chicagohas sustainedanunusuallyhealthy
ockscenefor thebetter partof fifteenyears.
After thegrunge explosionof the early90s
hings inthe little fishing village cooled off;
he spotlight wasmomentarily turned East.
Headedby theSmashingPumpkins,LizPhair
andtheJesusLizard,theChicagoscenebriefly
ured national attention. The interest,how-
ever, fadedmuch faster thanitdidinSeattle
and the scene inChicago is probably better
off today because of it.




the Chicago alt rock scene is enjoying a
wildly successfulperiodofcross-pollination







and can be found on wax





show by S&C frontman
Sam Prekop was a prime
exampleofChicago'snew
musicalnetwork.Theeasy-
breezy Prekop band fea-
tured apair of indie-rock
veteranson guitar backed
by widely respected up-
and-comingjazzmusicians
on bass, drums and trum-
pet.
Thestrengthofpast and
current scenes can be
largely attributed toadiverseinfrastructure
ofclubs and record stores. Chicago's sheer
size is what allows for a greater variety of
options thanweenjoyhereinSeattle soany
comparison would be unfair,buthere goes
anyway.
Like here, there are your standard issue
rock venues likeTheMetroandTheRiviera
(think Showbox forboth),but smallerO.K.
Hotel/Crocodile-ish places like the Empty
BottleandDoubleDoor equallysupportboth
rock,jazzandelectronic acts,whichis some-
thing Seattle coulddefinitely use more of.
Numerousclubspullinoverseasacts,mainly





weakness due to our smaller stature. And
how great the majority of Chicago'scount-
lessjazzclubsare,especiallythe GreenMill,
cannotbe overstated. Any place as lame as
Jazz Alley would be fire-bombed opening
night.
Recordshoppingis,ina word,epic.On the
northside, Clark Street namely, there are




Annual outdoor music festivals are an-
other nice feature.Thesummer-longsched-
ulekicksoff with the famous BluesFestival
(usually the first weekendof June)andends
with the even more famous Jazz Festival
(usually the first weekendof September).
All the major festivals areheld inGrant
Park whichsits on the shoreof LakeMichi-
gan.
If music isn't your bag, Chicago offers
world-class, other-worldly expensive shop-
ping onastretchofMichiganAvenueknown
as the Magnificent Mile. The Art Institute
downtownsportsoneofthefinest collections
inthe free world.Or youcould head overto
Wrigley to watch theCubs lose.
Chicago, of course, isn't the Utopiamy
homesick hindsightmakes it out to be.It's
'
big, violent,dirty andcrowded. Theheat in
the summer tends to be nothing short of
brutaland the wintersmakeSeattle inFebru-
ary look like Havana.
But if you've never been, by all means,
checkitoutifyougetachance.A short1,500
mile trip down1-90 willputyouright down-
town.




outmuch. And werestillof the mindset that
anything not politically correct is all too
shocking.
Maybe then you would find the Seattle
RepertoryTheatre'smostrecentproduction,
RadioMambo, funny.Butsitting intheaudi-
ence openingnight, surrounded by people
doubled overinlaughter, tearsrunningdown
their faces, this reporter found herself won-
dering,"What's so funny?"
My companion andIwere the youngest
people in the audience by about 15 years.
That seems to havemade the difference be-
causeneitherofuslaughedallthatmuch.Yet
a man sittingone row behindus hadsucha
violently joyousreaction to the sho"/ that a




lotof heart but little ingenuity. The play is
their attempt to characterize life inMiami.
CultureClashcapturestheuniqueflareof the
city throughaseriesof narrative sketches
—
in other words, life through the eyes of a
Miami resident. Radio Mambo transcends
economic andcultural barriers, leaving few
sectors ofMiami lifeunmocked. Theyimi-
tateCuban immigrants, gangmembers,old
blue-haired womenandeven tourists.
Radio Mambo's humor centers around
shock value.CultureClashuses dragqueens
and racial slurs to stun the audience into
laughter. Unfortunately for Culture Clash,
thatbrandofcomedypeakedaboutfiveyears
ago. And for anyone who grew up in the
19905, themere presenceofaman inadress
is no longershocking enough to be funny,-
unless otherelements are added to the hu-
mor.(This is no doubt thereasonbehind the
aforementioned generationgap inthe laugh
factor).Culture Clash does not go beyond
simple shock value, and as a result, their
jokesare flat andunmemorable.
Manyof RadioMambo's jokes also feel
contrived. CultureClash seems tocare less
about honestly depicting Miami life than
they do about making the audience laugh.
The question of motives is a key one for
RadioMambo.CultureClash isaLos Ange-
les-based group that traveled toMiami for
thepurposeof creating thisplay. One has to
wonder about any artisticproduct thatis that
deliberate.
Another annoying element of Radio
Mambo is the myriadof bad Seattle jokes.
Many traveling comedians open their acts
withafew jabsattheir hostcity,but Culture
Clash wentoverboard.Evenmoreannoying
was the fact that the audience laughed at
every single cheap joke about the weather
andlattes andBillGates.It went something
likethis: Theactorssays,"Youknow itrains
alot inSeattle,but ithas been sunny every-
day since we've beenhere.I
think webrought thesunshine
with us,"and then the audi-
ence laughs until they cry.
What happenedtodiscerning
openingnightcrowds?These
are supposed to be people
whoknow theater.
For allof its flaws,Radio
Mambo does occasionally
shine. The actors do best in
theseriousmoments.Noone
in the cast is a natural born
thespian—although that can









The members of Radio
Mambo arc amazingly ener-
getic andcommitted to their
craft.Ihavelittle doubt that
if they stick to their unique
mix of comedy and theater
they willproducesomething
trulygood.ButRadioMambo
is far from beingthe master
Photo Courtesy SeattleRepertory Theatre /KenJaques
RichardMontoya,oneofthe membersofthecomedy troupe
Culture Clash,performs inRadio Mambo, runningnowat
theSeattleRepertoryTheatre.SeeMambo onpage11
10
piecethey seem tobe looking for.
Onasidenote, theRepshouldnotbe
chastisedtoomuch for thisrecent flop.
RadioMambo isundoubtedly theworst
production in what has been an out-
standing season.It is unfortunate that
/?ctt/ioMa"fcowillbringtheßep'sl99B-
-f) season to a close, but the bestterinSeattle forthelastninemonths
unquestionably been at the Rep.
ThisseasonhasbroughttoSeattle such
greats as Nixon's Nixon, The Beauty
Queen ofLenanne, and Pygmalion.
TheRep deserves tobecongratulated
on a job well done. With their daring
choice of plays and highstandard of
acting,theyare raisingthebarforother
Seattle theaters.Nextyearpromises to
beequallygood withan August Wil-
sonplay, a couple of musicals, anda
classicbyShakespeare.
RadioMambo plays at the Seattle
Repertory Theatre through May 23.
Student tickets are$10.
KSUB DJ Spotlight
Name:Evan deGennero E-40,MacDre,RBL,andevenHammer first
Age:22 came outthey weresupportedby localradio
Hometown: Concord,CA.
'
stations. If you listened to hip-hop down
DJsince: Spring '97 there,youknew who theywereearlyon.
Show name:Kool-Ev Mostly there were some specialty shows








hop and a little bit ofR&B to the Seattle






flying to Hawaii and you got these four
choicesand theybasicallyloopeightsongs
for several months. Even if the song is
good,after two daysit's played to death.
Thatandthey don'tsupport localhip-hop.
Theydon't know what's good.
SoSeattle's hip-hop sceneisnotup to
No, there's talenthere,it'sjustlocal hip-
hopandraptalent isnotsupportedby local
Is this strongemphasisonlocal talent
on radiosomethingyoubroughtup
tim theBayArea?Yeah,because whenguys likeTooShort,
Is that whyyouhavesuchastrange time
slot?
Yeah,becauseIwassousedtohearinghip-
hoplateat night. It waslike youhad the BS
onduring thedayandthe goodstuff atnight.
Ithink that that style was pretty good
becauseyouhad tohavealittlebitofdedica-
tion to know what was goingon.
Also there wasalittlemore freedomdown j
there because they would play the tracks 1
without theedits in them. i
t
Doyou think that thelack ofhip-hipon \
theradiois because the lyricsarenot
considered"radio-friendly?"








cause we think r
that the artists r
areallangryand I
a lot of people c
think that rapis
ridiculous or i







when in reality \
all kinds of t
people are do-
inghip-hop. 1
One of rap t
and hip-hop's i
original pur- i





would have heard the voice of people like
Eazy-E. He would have just been some .
statistic. The sameis true foralotofyoung
people that came fromsimilar situations.
For some, rap opens up opportunities,
which because of inequalities in educa-
tion,employment or economic resources,
werenot therebefore.
What doyou likeabout Seattle'ship-
hop scene?
Ilikethatit is stillgrowingandthat there
are opportunities for youngpeople to get
involved.
How areyougettinginvolved?
Well,Ihelp promote new music,Ial-
waysgivenew stuffachance.SinceIonly
haveafew listeners whonevercall in,it's
hard toknow how peopleareresponding.
Evenso,Ithink thatIhave aprettygood










thatIshould beplayingmore female art-
ists,soIdid.LikeIsaid,I'mjust interested
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The Instituteon Character Developmentisan organizationof-§\ Seattle University students that discusses philosophical
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As the 1999 NBA Playoffs get
underway this weekend (see TV
schedule for opening games,be-
low),here's the lowdown oneach





1.MiamiHeat — The topseed
in theEasternConference playoffs
shouldnot be favored to make the
NBA Finals. While defense wins
championships— and theHeat,un-




always fall short in the playoffs
because they lack pure shooters.
TerryPorter, aveteranacquiredin
the off-season from Minnesota,
improved this area,buthis age and
hisballhandlingresponsibilitieswill
limit hisability tomake abigdif-
ference. Their first-round series
with theeighth-seededNew York
Knicks willnotbeeasyat all.Last
year, the Knicks, as the seventh
seed, beat the second-seededHeat
in the first round.
Theskinny:Without consistent
medium-rangejumpshootingfrom
their small forwards andshooting
guards,theHeatwill fallshortagain.
Key fact: The Heat have made
theEasternConferenceFinalsonly
once under Pat Riley (1997), and
that came courtesy of a rash of
suspensions that depletedtheir op-
ponents,theKnicks,wholedthem,
three games to two in the 1997
Eastern Conference Semifinals.
Without their starplayersinthelast
two games, the Knicks, who had
beencontrolling the series, lost to





ond seed in the East was the con-
sensus preseasonpick to win the
conference,andafterashaky start,
the Pacers wonkey games down
the stretch to fight off the Atlanta
Hawks fortheCentralDivisiontitle.
The Pacers, unlike Miami, have
good pure shooters and a solid
halfcourt offense. They're a vet-
eran teamthat knowshow to win,
andunlike lastyear'sEasternCon-
ference Finals, they won't have
Michael Jordan and company in
their way.
Theskinny:If thePacers get the
sameproductionthat theygot from
their benchin last year'splayoffs,
no one in theEast will be able to




in threeof the past five years,com-
ing within one win of making the
NBAFinals.
3.OrlandoMagic— TheMagic
are the unknowns in the playoffs.
Theyhave talent and thecoaching
ofChuck Daly,who has won two
championships.Onthe other side,
they're unproven and untested in








The skinny:If the rookies can
play with veteran-level maturity,
the Magic could surprise some
people, but don't bet on it,espe-
cially in a second-round series
against Indiana.
Key fact:Thelast timeOrlando
made agoodplayoff run,they lost
to theBullsin the 1996EastFinals.
That was with Shag. The Magic




Wilkens has themost winsofany
NBA coach,buthisplayoffrecord
is not impressive. That's largely
due to Michael Jordan, who has
beenWilkens'nemesis throughout
thecoach's career,withtheCleve-
land Cavaliers in the late 80s and
early 90s, and with the Hawks in
recent years. Now that Jordan's
gone, the Hawks,alongwithIndi-
ana,can zeroinon theEastern title
with their superior outside shoot-
ing.Along withIndiana's Reggie
Miller,Atlanta's Steve Smith can
provide the instant offense and
shotmakingability that teamsneed
to winin the playoffs.Ifyou want
topickanupsetspecialin thewhole
playoffs, take Atlantaover Miami
inalikely second-roundmatchup.
Theskinny:If theHawks,par-
ticularly point guard Mookie
Blaylock,display goodshot selec-
tion and patienceat the offensive









eryone but the banged-up Bucks
couldwinits first-roundseries,but
none has the depth, power or
—
except for theKnicks— theexperi-





1. San Antonio Spurs
—
The
top seedin the West is white-hot,
having won31ofits last36games




ditions of two shooting guards,
Mario Elie and Steve Kerr. With
TimDuncanhavinganotheryearof
experience,the Spurs' twin tower
tandem of Duncan and David
Robinsonisplayingas wellasever.
TheSpurs areonacollisioncourse
with the defending conference
champions, the Utah Jazz,in the











they lost in the West Finals toan-
other old team with moxie, the
Houston Rockets. The Spurs lost
allthreehomegames in that series,
as theyplayeduptight and fright-
enedbasketball against therelaxed
Rockets.
2. Portland Trail Blazers
—
The second seed in the West is
folding like a flour tortilla. The
Blazers have gotten smacked by
their competitors for the Western
Conference crown in the past few
weeks.Theylost twice totheSpurs,
twice to the Los AngelesLakers,
and once to the Jazz.Their youth,
which was a positive factor in a
shortenedseasonwithatough travel
schedule,isnowbeingrevealedas
a weakness with the playoffs ap-
proaching. In a year or two, the
Blazers will bea true force. This
year, the learning curve willget
them.
Theskinny:Barringanimmedi-
ate and surprising infusion of ma-
ture and gritty play, the Blazers
won't bearound toolong.
Keyfact:Thelast timetheBlaz-
ers got past the first round of the
playoffs was way back in 1992,




defending champs in the West set
their sights onanNBA Finals ap-
pearance against someone other
than theChicagoBulls.Last year,
the Jazz werealmost pickedoffby
the Spurs in a deceptively close
Western Conference semifinal se-
ries.The Jazzwon the series, four
games toone,but could have lost
eachof the first twogames athome,
as Tim Duncan (game one) and
Jaren Jackson (game two) missed
potentialgame-winningjumpersat
the end of regulation time. This
year, the Jazz figure to meet the
Spurs again, only this time, the
Spurs shouldmatchupevenbetter
with them.Utah will needallofits
veteran grit to win the West once
more.
Theskinny:IftheJazzcan frus-
trate the Spurs early in the series
and winone of thefirst twogames
inSan Antonio, their chances are
good. Their experience and their
mental game will need tocome to
the forefront.Small forwardBryon
Russell will beaplayer to watch.
Key fact: The Jazzhave elimi-
nated theSpurs fromtheplayoffsin




fourth seedinthe Westis findinga
pulseafter a longandbumpy road
this year. However,many ques-
tions stillloom large withthis team:
Can Shaquille O'Neal hit 70 per-
centofhis free throws?Can Kobe
Bryant display better patience at
theoffensive endof the floor? Can
new veterans like Derek Harper,
GlenRiceandJ.R.Reidaddmental
toughness toatalentedbutundisci-
plined team? Can the Lakers get
bigdefensivestopsinthe finalmin-
utes of aplayoff game? Theplay-







Key fact: Shag's career record
in conference final-round games:
4-11.
5. Houston Rockets — With
threeof the50 greatestNBAplay-
ers of all time on their roster—
Hakeem Olajuwon, Charles
Barkley and Scottie Pippen— the
Rockets deserve to be on the short
list of NBA title contenders, but
justbarely.Theirbackcourtdoesn't
scareanyone,andtheir three future
Hall-of-Famers aren't nearly as
young— or asathletic— as theyused
to be.If theLakers don't get them,
the Spursprobably will.
The skinny: Unless Hakeem
Olajuwon returns to 1995 form,
ScottiePippenplayshisbestballof
the season, and rookies Michael
DickersonandCuttinoMobleyplay
beyondtheiryears,Houstonwillbe
hard pressed to win the West.
Keyfact:MarioElie,adepend-
able clutch shooter and perimeter





The skinny: Sacramento and
Phoenix could legitimately win in
the first round andbepeskyin the
second round, but that's it. The
Kings took Utah to overtime in
each of their three regular-season
meetings, while the Suns thumped
the Jazz twice in April to prevent




First Round (Best of five
































NBA PLAY OFF SCHEDULE
A guide to this weekend's games
and to the NBA Playoffs on the tube
NBCand theTurnerSports networks— TßS and TNT— will cover
the wholeNBAPlayoffs.Through the first tworounds,NBCwillcover
mostweekendgames,withtripleheaderseverySunday.During thefirst
round,NBCwillalsohave tripleheadersonSaturday,before movingto
Saturday doubleheaders during the secondround. Starting withgame
threeof theEasternConferenceFinals(thethirdround),NBCwillcover
the conference finals andNBA Finals exclusively.
TBSandTNTwillhaveweeknightcoverage throughout thefirst two
rounds, including the first twogames of the conference finals as well.
Formuchof the first tworounds,bothof the TurnerSportsNetworks
willhavesame-nightdoubleheaders.TBSdouble-dips willstartat4and
6:30p.m., respectively,whileTNTdoubleheaders will usuallystart at
5 and 7:30p.m., respectively.
Here is this weekend's projected schedule, with fourof the eight
starting times being confirmed. At press time, the other four starting
timeshadnotbeenofficiallyannounced,but givenNBCstendenciesin




9:30a.m.:New York @ Miami
Noon: Phoenix @Portland
2:30p.m.: Sacramento @ Utah








5 p.m.:Milwaukee @ Indiana
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SU ends season with respect and confidence
JASON LICHTENBERGER
SportsEditor
After entering this season not
knowing exactly what to expect,
the Seattle University women's
fastpitch team should feel good




all,concluding their last week of
play bydropping three outof four
games, the Chieftains made big
strides inbuildingthis secondyear
fgram intoasolidcontender.This year left us anxious and
excitedfor nextseason,"said team
co-captain Holly Miller. "We are
optimistic for more success in the
future as wegainmore depth."
SU finished its season with
doubleheaders at Western Wash-
ingtonUniversityon Friday and at
home against WillametteUniver-
sity onSunday.TheChieftains fell
by scoresof6-5 and5-0 inthe two
nonconference games against the
Vikings of Western Washington,
anNCAADivisionIIpowerhouse,
increasing theirlosingstreak to five
games.
The Chieftains showed no fear
going up against the D-II West
Region's fifth ranked team.After
the Vikings scored a run in the
bottomof the first, theChieftains
responded witharunof their own
in thesecondinning totiethe game
upat 1-1.




the inning with a single and then
put herself in scoring position by
stealingsecondbase.Irishadvanced
to third on a groundout by Casey
Spruteandscoredonapassedball.
Butthat leaddidnotlast long,as
the Vikings, with the helpof two
costlySUerrors,scoredaruninthe
bottomhalfof the inning to tie the
gameup again.
SU answered the Viking chal-
lenge and chalkedup two runs in
the fifth inning toput the pressure
on the home team.Julie Weiskopf
ledoffthe inningwithadouble and
advanced to third on a Karrie
Walters groundout. Weiskopf
scored on the nextplay onanRBI
single byBeckyMann.
Kirn McDonald reached on a
fielder's choice but Mann was
thrownoutatsecondfor the second
outof the inning.AfterMcDonald
stole second base, Holly Miller
singled her to third to keep the
inningalive.Miller then stole sec-
ond and McDonald scored on a
throwing error by Western's
catcher.
The inningended in the same at
bat asMiller wasthrown out trying
tosteal third base,but the damage








SU maintained the thrilling at-
mosphereof thegamebyscoringa
runin the topof the sixth to force
the third tieof the game.But West-
ernagain did notallow the Chief-
tains to celebrate long as the Vi-
kings scored a run in the bottom
half of the inning to takea6-5lead
into the seventhand final inning.
TheChieftains hopedtheyhadit
inthemtoanswer the Westernchal-
lenge again. Walters led off the
inning with a pop up to second.
Mann followedbygroundingoutto
first base. Down to their final out,
the Chieftains seemed finished
when McDonald hit agrounder to
short,but Western'sDarcy Taylor
couldnot field theball cleanlyand
the Chieftains were still alive with
Miller stepping to the plate.
Things looked even brighter
when McDonald stole second to
moveintoscoringposition.But the




It was a muchdifferent story for
theChieftains in the secondgame.
Westernscoredaruninthe firstand
twointhe secondand third innings
SeeFastpitch onpage14
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
FreshmanKirnMcDonaldracesdown thefirstbaseline.Shehasbeen one
ofSU'smost threateningbaserunners thisseason.
Junior leftfielderHollyMillerprepares tounleash her cannonas shedares theopposition torunonher.
Sports
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Fastpitch:future looks
briaht for young team
From page 13
to take a commanding lead. SU
neverfoundarhythmandwasheld
scorelessall game. Jodie Peterson
pitchedafour-hit shutout to carry
the Vikings toa5-0 victory.
Despite the shutout, the Chief-
tains werequite successfulin their
doubleheaderagainstWestern.Not





to hang with Western inning by
inning in the first game.






on sucha sour note, theChieftains
ended the five-game skid by de-
featingWillamette ingame oneof
the NWC doubleheader on Sun-
day.SUcouldnotpulloff thesweep,
however, and dropped game two
by a scoreof 5-0.
Ingameone,theChieftainspow-
eredtheirwaytosevenruns onnine
hits and were aided by four
Willametteerrors.Butingametwo,
the Chieftain bats went silent as
they couldmusteronlytwohits in
the5-0 loss.TheBearcats took ad-
vantageof some timelyhitting to
t:ce together their five-run out-rst and finished the game with
sevenhits.*Although the Chieftains would
ye liked to win their final game
of the season,especiallybecauseit
was at home, it didn't take away
from whatthey accomplished this
year.
tWe made huge strides both of-nsively anddefensively,"Miller
said. "Our defense was especially
Bd this season and our scoresected that.We really came together as a
teamandgainedalotofexperience
quickly."
The Chieftains overcame many
hardships this year. They entered
the season witharelatively small
roster of 15players.
That roster quickly diminished
to just 11players two weeks into
the season.Fortunately, theChief-
tains were able to avoid serious
injuries and performed well in a




said. "In a lot of ways we were
relieved that wedid as wellas we
did facing suchadverse situations.
Thatispart of thereason weareso
excitedfor nextyear."
TheSU fastpitch teamhasmade
great strides in its short two-year
existence. As the team gainsdepth
and experience
— potentially as
quickly as next year— the Chief-
tains should become a legitimate
contender.
HypeBox
TheHypeBox is surroundedby ablack band inmemory of number 22, the injured star
of the Intramural teamThe Gunners,and my missingbackpack.
Onabrighter note, floorhockey andoutdoor volleyball have returned to theIntramural
curriculum. Signups are today in theConnollyCenter.
Thefamous Intramural springbarbecue is just around thecorner.I'mgiving it early
hype because it greatly deservesit.All studentsare welcome to attendfor some free
food andplenty of Intramural softballplayoffaction.Details next week.
I'vegot togive hype to former sports editorMatt Zemek forhis superb analysis and
insight inhis NBA playoffpreview.
A lot ofhype to theSUCrew Club for their biggest regattaof the season inmy
hometown of Sacramento,Calif.
And speakingofSac-Town,hype to the Sacramento Kings for finishing their first
seasonabove .500 since theirarrival to thecity.May they shock the NBA with an







I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
aboutthis test,orhow to teach
it, thanIdo.That's whyIstillI teach my own classes. That's
whyyou should callme.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mockexams for thereasonable
price of $695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question - let me prove it. Call
now for a free seminar:
524-4915
Wmtlmmmm
Introducing the edge yoiyieed for college.
To pay for all the essentials traditional financial aid won'tcover,get the AcademicEdge"11Loan.
Low interest rates.Easy toapply. Make nopayments inschool.Flexible repaymentafter you graduate.
AcademicEdae"
THE TOTAL EDUCATIONLOAN




Jacob- To all the kids Shane Plossu- Brandy (levers- Abdul-
Ilove you! who call 819 their You are my bald- Ialways see you Iwish that we
-Your roommate home- headed baby, my on my floor in could loose this
Ilove you! favorite pole- your sexy Addidas crowd.
B-D-A-M-P-J dancer. You will pants. Your eyes
Monkey Man- Kelly- forever be my are so blue, as
Your the greatest. When are you going favorite hugging blue as the sky. Carrie & Matt-
Thanks for all to get together buddy. You are the drop Quit telling us
your help. with you know who? -In your dreams in my leaky your sick and
-Love always, Are you really faucet. I'd get twisted stories.
Katie that slow or just down on my knees Gross!
dense? You usually Hey, Cha-Ching- to get water for -Scott & Elliot
seem so Will you file my you.
Hey Sexi intelligent. protocol? Can I -Your Secret
your name is Lexl -Waiting visit your Admirer Tommy Knopf-
We think you're homepage? Is your a.k.a "White Dawg"
swell address redbeard? Have fun this
Don't eat anymore Hey Ahlbach- Look I'm catching Mark Hwee- summer in Marln
hair gel. Ilove to see you on now!!! Thanks You make me quiver City, a.k.a "The
-Jingles & Papa shake it in those for your help. with glee. Jungle"
Bear tight red pants. P.S. Stop buying
Awww yeah, gimme from the
some of that. Blessing- Dear Evan- Tenderloin!!!
Poxy Lady- Truth or Dare? You are the a.k.a Kool Ev. I
Ihope you have a -Love, your sexiest man alive! have been checking
wonderful week. Thursday night -Love, your secret you out, a lot Listen to the
You rock my world buddy admirer. lately, especially Kramer 4 Pacaco
and float my boat. when you were in Show
-Siempre, Momo Nikkl- the Quad. Mondays 6 p.m.
To all my girls- You are a Hopefully we can Wednesdays A p.m.
You rock my world. STAR! kick it. I'll take KSUB 1330 AM
Fans of the Dog Thanks for your -Love, Megan you up on that
and Pony show concern & all your phone call. Big shout-out to
should be help. -Love always, all those who came
sterilized. -Paranoia Natalie- Campion girl 10th to "Music in the
You are sexy. Come floor Quad"
Hey Lyssa.. .yeah? with n and we'll Look out for
Hey Lyssa. .yeah? K.K.- have sexy good future dates 5/12,
Hey, hey we are Isaw you, 4th time. Frolic with To my funk film- 5/19 A 5/26.
proud of you! floor. You're me in the Jungle, You are my pride & Thanks to everyoneCongratulations on awesome, commando style, joy! who made it
making the cheer intelligent, -Love, Shaun's mom -Love, your futa possible.
squad! Incredible. Watch -PEACE, Kool-Ev
-Your fellow out.
cheerleaders -Secret Admirer Corky- Kelly Svanda-
This could be our You do the sexiest Luc-
little secret...No chicken dance I Listen to more
Hustler- Sophia Khai- one has to know, have ever seen. Slayer. It will be
Ilove llvln' with You inspire us K? Ilove You are my Darth, good for you.you. You are my every Tuesday 6 you...That's it. Darth-Bo-Barth-sunshine, my only Thursday. Your Bye. Banana-Fanna-Fo-
sunshine. .Ha,ha,ha. unsurpassed Farth-Fee-Fi-Mo- Jetta Oirl-
Here's to summer beauty, Marth-Darth! When you smile in
and sensational smile Rebecca Veddar, my direction, it's4-way. 4 twinkling eyes Don't worry,I like music. I'm-Love, National give us that love you too! Billy Willy- gladIfinally metGeographic butterfly -Big Willy Thanks Buddy. you.. sensation. Thanks -C -The Pool Shark
for motivating us




«For Sale Wanted Employment "^heSpectatoT^whern^atr^""|Opportunities To advertise,callRomieat(206)296-6474 orIountainBike Tickets to fax herat(206)296-6477.
MagnaElectroshock commencement Responsible, fun- Thecost forclassifiedsis$2.00 for the first 20|18 spd. Basically new ceremonies. Willing to lovingbaby-sitter wordsand10cents a wordthereafter.Umlyriddenonce). pay small fee for anted 3-4 daysper Personal adsareFREEand formsmaybeElectric blue color. them. Please call Jo @ week duringsummer. pickedupMust see to (206) 366-1497 or e- Jobincludescare of anddropped off inthe drop boxes locatedat thelq??^ao ê" C£dl (206) maa at two chMrenand CACand outside theSpectator office.»o2-4980. Ask for fcgdragon@hotmail.com taking themto
oR1^01" Karen$89 swimming, music Allclassifiedandpersonal adsmustbeOKO lessons,and other submittedby





Come to the First Annual "Siva Night" Foreign Language Night
Penina O le Pacific
Are you interested in Foreign Languages?
What: First Cultural Event for the Alo O Samoa Club 'conversation practice
When: May 29 *poetry reading in different languages
Price: SU students
- $12 *food and music from different countries
12 & Under - $7 B When: May 1 I and 13
General - $12 jT_ Time: 8 PM '
Doors open at 5 PM, dinner is served at 6 PM, and Where: Crossroads Cafe
the floor show begins at 8. Come and show your Sponsored by USAC and ISC
support for the Alo O Samoa Club! Questions? Call Jazmine
— —
at 220- 8070 Student Events and Activities Committee News
Quadstock Week!
Coming from the United Student Activities Club
Tuesday May 11th: SU Live
* live student music in Bellarmine lobby. Starts at 6 PM
River Rafting!
When: May 15 KSUI3 in the Quad:
What: River Rafting *KSUB willbe playing Hip Hop live in the Quad 12-1:15
Cost: $65
Where: Wenatchee River Pre-Quad Stock Party:
Transportation, lunch and equipment provided. Sponsored »_ ve music, free snacks, and the unavailing of the 1999
by USAC and ISC. Questions? Call 296-6260 Quadstock T-shirt,and a run down of Friday's activities
— — Friday May 14th: ==_£^I
Tenth Annual Quadstock! _S^Wi
Dance Squad! *More deMi s w_n follow W^ '
What: Seattle U's first ever dance squad that willperform
at basketball games! Congratulations to the New Representatives!
When: Informational meeting Monday 10th in room 1891
inBellarmine Commuter Rep: Molly McCarthy
Resident Rep: Nic Romero
*More information will be discussed at Sophomore Rep: Lindsey Greto
the meeting. Tryout dates to be *S^^_^. Junior Rep: Alex Alvarez
announced. Questions?Call Teryn Peroff at Senior Rep: Nancy Hinderlie
568-4501 or Mickey Regan at 323-8416. / International Rep: Angela Okuribido.r At Large Reps: Ken Johnson and Angela Rivieccio
"Thank you to all of the candidates, and all of you who
_—
— — ~~ voted in this election!
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 203. All are wanted!
Visit your website at www.seattleu/assu/
